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A "hearty howdy" and "welcome back" to all who enjoyed the Easter 
Recess. Hope you had fun, relaxed, rested. Now we face a very 
busyyear-end schedule. When you realize that just seven weeks 
from tonight (Wednesday), Commencement will be held in the Coliseum 
youwonder if we can get it all in. But we usually do. For the 
lnfo of all, here's a partial list of dates of interest to the 
Facu; ty: 

April 15 -Dallas Symphony with soloists, Ed Landreth 
April 16 -Harpsichord Recital opens Fine Arts Festival 
April 18 -TCU Symphony, Ed Landreth, 8:15 
April 19 -TCU stage Band Concert, Ed Landreth 8: 15 
April 20 -Final Select Series event, Violinist Fredell Lack 
April 1`21 -Honors nay (Convocation, Forum, Banquet) 

April 22-23 -Region II Meet, Interscholastic League 
April 25 -Marilyn Olsen Organ Recital, Landreth 8: 15 
April 25-27 -"God Is Dead" Dialogue, Dr. T.J .J .Altizer (Emory u.) 

April 30 
May 2 
May 3 
May 6-7 

I 

M 11-14 
ay 8 

and Dr. Paul Weiss (Yale) 
-SW Regional Ballet Festival, Ed Landreth 
-Faculty Chamber Music Recital, Ed Landreth 
-TCU Symphonic Band, Ed Landreth 
Final Little Theatre offering of the school year, 

"Pool's Paradise" 
- "Durufles Requiem" by University Symphony and Chorus, 

Ed Landreth, 3 p.m. 
May 12-Creative Writing Day (Convocation, Luncheon, 

Reception, Evening Address) 
May16 -Schola cantorum and A Capella Choir, 8:15 
May18 -Final Faculty Dinner honoring retiring members, 

May SC Ballroom, 6:30 p.m. 
19-25 -"Dead week" 

MAy26-June 1-Final Examinations 
May29 -Baccalaureate Service, Ed Landreth, 7 :30 p.m. 
une1 • -Commencement, Daniel-Meyer Coliseum, 7:30 p.m. 

In
addition of course, there will be many year-end banquets, awards 

remonies, other events. We'll try to list them all here for those 
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DALLAS SYMSYMPHONY HERE FRIDAY NIGHT 

A TCUsophomore pianist, Patricia Lynn Aycock, will play with the 
DallasSymphony in the performance in Ed Landreth Auditorium Friday 

night. To start at 8: 15, the concert is a part of the 1966 Rockefeller 
Composers-Performers Symposium Grant to the orchestra. There is no 
admissions charge and all TCU folks are most cordially invited. Simi-
lar concerts will be given at NTSU and SMU this week. 

*** *** *** 

SPRING ISSUISSUE OF 11 THIS IS TCU 11 

The
has Spring issue of the University's official magazine, "This Is TCU", 
job just t come from the presses.. 'Tis another handsome professional 
Ka by Editor Betty Knox, Art Director Jim Lehman, Photographer Linda 
Sh ye. The most unusual cover has a map of the world with a legend 

owing where our four official tours will go this Summer. 

Leading feature is an eight-page story called: " At TCU--A Search for 
New • f · Knowledge" It includes the series o articles written for The • -
Fort Worth Press on some of ouron some of our researchers and their work by John 
Ohendalskibefore he joined our P.R. staff. Other stories deal with 
the Ranch Training Program, ou~ Citizenship and Career Conference, the 

SummerTours. A very interesting issue indeed. 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . 
THE
RESIDENTSTUDY TOUR TO FRANCE 

Speakingof the tours, Dr. Bita May Hall has asked that we include 
withthis Bulletin a copy of her folder on the Session in France. 
knoweveryone will read it with interest and help where they can. 
Mayfirst venture in this area, you'll recall, came in 1964 when Bita 
tou led a group to UofNantes. Last year, Dr. John Hammond headed a 
fiv r to the UofMadrid. This Summer, the group returns to Nantes for 
fiveWeeks where they will not only attend classes but live in French 
als s • As outlined in the folder, visits to other countries are 

o madee. 
In
preparation for the Session, weekly seminars are held on Thursday 
nigh ts . (They' 11 be resumed tomorrow night after the Easter break) . 
Any Students and/or their parents interested are cordially invited to 
thesediscussions of history, fine arts, customs, etc. of the countries 
to be Visited. Incidentally, Bita ~ay points out th~t you don't have 
to be aFrench major to make the trip. The ONLY requirement (academic) 
Ext that they have had one year of College French. Call Bi ta May at 

• 458 for more info. 
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APPLICATIONS SHOW SMALL INCREASE 

In the first of the many checks she makes on the matter, Anna Byrd 
Wallacereports that as of Aprill, applications for next Fall were 
Up 4.1% over the same date 1965. In all, Admissions Office had 
handled the papers of 2,110 prospective new students (1,799 freshmen, 
31 transfers) . This compares to 1, 724 freshmen and 282 transfers 
on the same date last year when, as you know, we set an all-time record 
mrollment for the Fall of 7,232. 

Interesting i terns of the report: Transfer applications are up 10. 2% 
while those from freshmen show a 4 .4% climb. Summer School, so far, 
has a 24 0 7% decrease . Among the freshmen, applications from men show 
a 9.6% increase for Fall while those from women are up only .5% at 
this point. In her summary, Anna Byrd predicts only a token increase 
over1965--if any

0 
She's usually very accurate indeed. 

)- - - - - ( 

COMMITTEESTUDYING "TCU PRESS" 

The revised ad hoc committee named recently to take a hard look at 
the "TCU Press " held a first meeting last week under the chairmanship 
of Dr. James Newcomer. The upshot was the appointment of a smaller 
, cornmittee to get some facts and make recommendations. Many interest
ing Points were brought up and the consensus seemed to be that we 
must retain a 'Press' " in some form. 

Is 'I-- • • tt • d f D N h revised, the Interim commi ee is compose o r. ewcomer, Jon 

Carroll,
Betsy Colquitt , Jim Corder, Noel Keith, Amos Melton, Allen 

Self, Saul Sells and Bob Talbert. 

0 • • • • • • • • 

ACADEMICPROCESSIONAL FOR "HONORS DAY"

. 
Keith Turkett chairman of the Sub-Committee for Convocation for 

, 

HonorsDay , reminds everyone that the annual event will be opened by 
inacademic processional the morning of April 21 (that's a week from 

ursday). All members of faculty and administration who possibly 
can are urged to take part in full regalia. 

The . 
convocation will be held in Ed Landreth Auditorium at 11 a.m. 

WeWlll gather for the processional on the walk in front of Jarvis 
in ll at 10 : 50 a .m. Neil Hulings will again serve as chief marshal. 
are addition to taking part in this important event, all faculty folks 

e urged to urge their students to attend. Please help on this. 
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TERM IV OPENS AT CARSWELL 

Term IV of the accelerated 8-week program instituted by our E. C. folks this year 
at Carswell AF Base began April 4 with 106 students enrolled in 10 courses. This 
brings to 542 the total registration of the airmen during the academic year. The 
8-week terms have been very successful as many officers and men must be away 
on temporary duty because of Viet Nam. 

REPEATON NEW "ABSENCES" REPORTS 

For those who may have missed the first announcement here last week, we are 
making a change in the method of reporting "Official Absences". Rather than car
rying the long lists here each week, an addendum section to the Bulletin will be 
P.rinted every two or three weeks. These will be stapled separately and can be 

FILLEDfor quick reference. 

100 , enough copies will be printed to supply not only regular faculty members 
(Who will receive them automatically) but all of the Graduate Teaching Assistants 
Who may need them. Departmental chairmen are asked to call P. R. office (Ext. 
212)and give us an idea of the number of additional lists they will need. 

00000000 

FINE ARTSFESTIVAL OPENS SATURDAY 

A harpsichord recital, featuring Joseph Payne of Boston U., opens our annual 
FineArts Festival Saturday night (April 16) in Landreth Auditorium at 8: 15 . 
There's no charge and everyone will be welcome. The Festival this Spring will 
include a dozen events- -most of which are listed in the schedule at the start of 

s Bulletine 1n. 

And, incidentally, the final Select Series event of the 1965-66 school year will be 
apart of the Festival. It is set for next Wednesday night (April 20) and will fea
ure Miss Fredell Lack, the American violin prodigy who made her debut at the 
ageof 8. She made her first European tour in 1959. Tickets will be $1. 50 and 
he how on sale in the Student Center. Season tickets are good, of course. 

I I I I I I II 

1820
"UNSATISFACTORY"COURSE REPORTS 

Associate Registrar Joe Enochs reports that 1303 students drew "unsatisfactory 
ork" k reports in 1820 courses at the mid-semester chec • The parents of all 

those Under 21 got copies and, 'tis hoped, many of the students will pull up those 

es sharply. 
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CAMPUS INTERVIEWS 

R. B. Wolf, Director of Placement Bureau, Room 212 Student Center 
I 

announces the following companies will have representativeson campus 
during the week of April 18 to interview our graduating seniors: 

April 18, 
April 20 
April 21 
April 21 
April 21 
April 22 

19- U.S. Air Force-All majors 
Lybrand, Ross Bros. & Montgomery-Accounting majors 

- Lincoln Natl. Life Insurance Co.-Business & Liberal Arts 
Jewel Tea Co., Inc.-Business & Liberal Arts majors 

- National Geophysical Co.,Inc., Math, Physics & Geology 
- Bankers Life Co. of Des Moines-Business & Liberal Arts 

*** *** *** 

@..W WORCESTER BOOK PUBLISHED 

"Makers of Latin America", the 13th book authored by History Chairman 
Donald Worcester, has just been published by E. P. Dutton & Co. 'Tis 
a narrative account of the lives of 20 men and one woman who played 
leading roles in the history of Mexico, Central and South America. 
The woman: Evita Peron of Argentina. Congrats to Dr. Don on another 
fine research-writing job. 

() () () () 

NOTESON FOLKS OF NOTE 

Dean JEROME MOORE of AddRan will receive a gold key as one of the 
pastpresidents of the Assn. of Texas Colleges and Universities as 
that organization holds its 50th anniversary meeting at the Inn of Six 
Flags this weekend. All those who have headed the Association will be 
special guests. congrats to Jerome who was president 1955-56. 

MARJORIELEWIS and LORRAINE SHERLEY attended the 15th annual South 
Central Renaissance conference at LSU in early April. Lorraine, who is 
oin the Exe cu ti ve council, read a paper, "The Portraits of Queen Eliza
beth I 11 • Marjorie was elected vice-president for 1966-67. 

new cover for your Bible? S. W. HUTTON, our Registrar Emeritus, is now 
he local representative for the "Bible Hospital" of Dallas. He can 

give you good prices for new covers for all types of favorite books. 
Call him at WA4 7070. 

with much regret, the resignation of LYLE KENDALL from English Dept. 
has been accepted by Dr. Moudy. It is to be effective Aug. 31 and we 

understand Lyle will take a new post in our community. He's been with 
us since the Fall of 1958 and made full professor in 1962. He's an 
authority on the Lewis Collection in the Library. 
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MORE NOTES ON FOLKS OF NOTE 

Woe is JIM FARRAR , University chaplain. He went in to get his $1 
car inspection sticker--and came out with a $53 repair bill on his 
brakes and main cylinder . 

Congrats to WILLIAM c. MASSEY, new member of Sociology-Anthropology, 
on the publication of his 11 The Castaldi Collection from Central and 
Southern Baja California". 'Tis a scholarly study of a famed collect-
1on of aboriginal artifacts from Lower California and was published by 
the UofCalifornia (Berkeley) Dept. of Anthropology under a grant from 
the Wenner-Gren Foundation. Recently, Dr. Massey was elected to member
ship in the Texas Archaelogical Society and will present a paper before 
the State Convention in Olney April 23. 

JACKKUEN,Gainesville senior and president of the TCU Geological So
ciety, will introduce Dr. Daniel J. Milton of California for a talk 
before the group in Winton-Scott Room 112 Wednesday night (April 20) 
at 8 p . m. Dr. Milton is from the U.S. Geological Survey's Branch of 
Astrogeology in Menlo Park. Anyone interested is invited to attend. 

It's a BOY for Capt. and Mrs. PETER J. WEBBER (Aerospace Studies). 
Paul Fraser arri ved at Harris Hospital on the evening of Good Friday. 
Weight : 7 lbs .

TCU people will play a prominent role in the 13th annual meeting of 
the Southwestern Psychological Assn. at the Inn of the Six Flags 
April 21-23. MALCOLM ARNOULT is president-elect and will chair or 
take part in a number of eventso Other TCU faculty members or Ph.D.
winners on the program include SELBY EVANS, JIM DYAL, MARVIN SCHROTH: 
GARYHOLMGREN , JAMES DUKE plus a number of graduate students. NEWTON 
E. ELLIS TCU grad, i s chairman of the local arrangements committee 
and J ACK R. HAYNES heads the placement subcommitteeJ SAUL SELLS is 
one of t he Associatiorls three Council members. 

SANDYWALL, Associate Dean of Grad School, is right proud of a new 
information brochure on "Graduate Study at TCU". The comprehensive 
little folder gives quick info on admissions, requirements, financial 
aid. degrees and majors offered, special data for foreign students. 
Should anyone get a request for Grad School info, the folder makes a 

Very fine answer.

Dr . JAMES NEWCOMER, V-C Academic Affairs, has purchased a fine old 
house in the area East of campus and will be "fixing it up" during 
the next ew weeks. The family,which has continued to live in Denton 
during the home-hunt, will move down during the Summer. 


